Enhanced UVfemale1 tumor growth in CBF1 mice infected with Schistosoma mansoni due to modulation of Th1-like responses.
Effects of Schistosoma mansoni infection on anti-tumor immunity were examined in CBF1 mice with ultraviolet-induced UVfemale1 fibrosarcoma cells. Although many laboratory established tumor cells had rejection mechanisms independent of CD4(+) T cells, we confirmed that CD4(+) cells had significant roles in rejection of UVfemale1 cells in the syngeneic CBF1 mice. When we prepared two CBF1 mouse groups, S. mansoni-infected and schistosome-free, the former group showed up-regulation of Th2-like response to UVfemale1 cells, whereas the latter group mice showed rather type 1-dominant patterns. Cytotoxic activity against UVfemale1 cells tested in vitro, which was attributed to CD8(+) cells, was significantly weaker in S. mansoni-infected mice compared with infection-free mice. In tumor challenge experiments in vivo, we observed that rapid and complete rejection of UVfemale1 cells required the presence of CD8(+) T cells. Under only CD4-depleted situation, survival of tumor cells in schistosome-free mice was prolonged up to 1 month or more. Under the presence of both CD4(+) and CD8(+) cells, S. mansoni infected mice rejected the challenged UVfemale1 cells as was seen in normal mice. However, when CD8(+) cells were depleted from S. mansoni-infected mice, inoculated UVfemale1 cells grew more rapidly than in infection-free mice. Our results suggest that functionally polarized cytokine patterns in schistosome-infected hosts promote rapid tumor growth.